
 
tress rehearsal: 
Trial run for your bridal hair style 
prior to your wedding day.  $80

bridal packages: bridal services:

for the bride:
Bridal hair & veil placement
Bridal makeup application
Eden’s pedicure & manicure
Tress rehearsal trial hair & makeup
From start to finish we have you covered. 

Includes French polish   $375

Airbrush foundation additional  $35

bridal party & family:
Special occasion hair
Bridal pedicure & manicure
Includes French polish   $130

location services:
We can travel to your location for 
destination hair and makeup. Our 
bags are packed and ready to go!
There will be a $300 traveling fee for on location 

services within 60 miles of the salon. Travel 

beyond that will be charged an additional $100. 

An additional $125 fee will be charged for services 

that take place outside the salons standard hours.

Your wedding day 

asenseofeden.com

See some of our beautiful brides and  
   wedding parties at

          is one of the biggest 

days of your life! In all the crazy preparations, 

find a calm center with A Sense of Eden. Our 

bridal services are different. The extra attention 

that our brides and bridal parties receive make 

you look and feel spectacular! 

A Sense of Eden can accommodate any size 

bridal party with our talented staff of bridal 

specialists. Our bridal consultant will help you 

with everything from scheduling your pre-

wedding skin care services to your wedding day 

updo and makeup application.

Your beauty combined with fabulous hair and 

makeup will create a great look and pictures that 

will last a lifetime. 

 
hair & makeup: 
Bridal hair & veil placement  90 min.  $110

Special occasion hair  60 min.  $80

Little girls updo (6 and under) 30 min.  $45

Makeup  $60

Makeup with airbrush foundation  $95

Eyelash extensions  $20

Eden  $35

OPI gel polish full set  $40

LCN gel nails full set  $65

manicures:

Eden  $45

Spa pedicure  $55

pedicures:

Picture perfect facial  
60 min. $67 // 30 min. $47

Sugaring (hair removal)  
bikini $40 // Brazilian $55 //

eyebrows $15

spa services:

Our make-up line delivers beautiful 
results and is Paraben Free, Hypo-
Allergenic, No-Comedogen, Fragrance
Free and never tested on animals.


